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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN-MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 

GENERAL ENGLISH 

اىشاثع / اىمغتُِ  اىصٕفٕخاىذَسح   
DATE: Saturday 14st of July 2018                            TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF   

 ( ىيمتقذمٕه ىجمٕع اىفشَع الأمبدٔمٕخ2)أجت عه جمٕع أعئيخ ٌزي اىُسقخ.( 1ميحُظبد: )

 (.5( صفحبد َ عذد الأعئيخ )4( عذد صفحبد ٌزا الامتحبن )3) .َاىمٍىٕخ

Read the following text carefully, then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all 
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 
My job now involves going to important conferences and seminars around the world. When 
a person speaks in English at a conference, I listen to what they say through headphones, 
then translate into Arabic while the speaker is talking. I give the translation through 
headphones to other people at the meeting. This means that anyone in the room who 
speaks Arabic can understand what people are saying. 
 
It isn‟t an easy job? Not at all. English is not the same in all English- speaking countries. 
For example, the English words that are used in India are sometimes different to the words 
that people use in the UK, the US A or Australia. As well as knowing regional English, you 
also need to know a lot of specialist language. Some of the words that are used to talk 
about business, science or law, for example, make it almost a different language! 
 
Unless you have a language degree, you will not be able to become an interpreter. 
Provided that you have a postgraduate qualification, you will probably get a job as an 
interpreter quite quickly. If you get an interview for a job, you will need to show that you 
have good listening skills and a clear speaking voice. You will also need to show that you 
can think quickly and that you are able to concentrate for long periods of time. If you are 
successful, it is a secure and rewarding job. You will probably need to travel a lot, but that 
is not a problem as long as you enjoy visiting other countries. 
 
It is a very responsible job. I am aware that if I translate things badly, it could affect an 
important law or trade agreement between countries. However, you get a huge feeling of 
satisfaction when you know that people understand everything that you translate. 

Question Number One 
A.  
1. Fatima‟s job is very responsible for many reasons. Write these reasons. 
2. Find a word in the text that means the same as “safe; free from danger”. 
3. A successful interpreter needs to know different types of language. Write down two of 
these types. 
4. According to the text, when does Fatima Musa feel very pleased of her work in 
translation? 
5. What does the underlined word “they” refer to? 
6. Quote the sentence that indicates Fatima's job requires her travel to different countries 
all over the world. 
7. Fatima Musa states that the job of interpreter is not an easy job. Think of three possible 
suggestions that might help someone who wants to be a successful interpreter. 
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8. A successful interpreter needs to know different types of language. Write down two of 
these types. 

B. Literature spot: ثقعخ ادة    
Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield, and then answer the 
questions that follow: 

 تهی الأسئهتانتً عٍ أجب ثى(اىقجشح)  "أخضش رسح حقو "يٍالاتٍت  الأسطش اقشأ

A stage below, in gay accord, ، 
White butterflies danced on the wing,  
And still the singing skylark soared,  
And silent sank and soared to sing. .  
1. When does the skylark stop singing?  
2. Find an example of alliteration. .  
3. What does the phrase “in gay accord” mean? 

 
 
Question Number Two (15 point) 
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of 
the following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) . 

 .إىًٕ تحتبج ممب امثش ميمبد ٌىبك .اىمىبعت اىفشاغ فٓ َضعٍب اىمىبعجخ اىنيمخ اختش

valuable,  seminar ,  diet ,  references ,  interpret 

1. The Ministry of education held a………….. last week to discuss the new regulations for 
Tawjihi Exams. 
2. It is essential for you to have an adequate amount of vitamins and minerals in your ..... 
3. Most employers need to be given at least two ………….. from your previous job. 
4. Because my boss doesn‟t speak English, I have to…………for him what English speaking 
customers say. 
 

 
B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write 
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (3 points) 

 .الإجبثخ دفتش فٓجُاثل  أمتت .يٍٕبٔ اىزْ اىغؤاه عه أجت ثم اىتبىٕخ اىجميخ ادسط
1. A businessman or a businesswoman should be flexible in his or her work. 
Replace the underlined word with the correct gender-neutral words. 

 . اىجىظ تحٕذ ثنيمبد خظ تحتٍب اىتٓ اىنيمخ اعتجذه

 
 
C. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words derived from the 
words in brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (4 
points) 

 .الأقٌُاط ثٕه اىتٓ ىينيمخ اىصحٕح الاشتقبق ثبعتعمبهالاتٕخ  اىجمو أممو

1. Dr. Hassan is a............doctor. He has carried out very sensitive surgical operations.  
(competently, competence, competent) 
2. My father decided to go into................... despite the meager income. 
(teach, teacher, teaching)  
3. Special care should be given to..............children. 
(create, creation, creative) 
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Question Number Three    (12 point) 
  .A. Correct the verb between bracketsالأقواس بین الفعل صحح

1. Unless Usamah…………… a partner, he won‟t be able to go on with that project. (find) 
2. My Facebook account…………….last week and fake messages were sent to my friends. (steal) 
3. Shatha was taken back to hospital. If only she…………… her medicine after the operation. (take) 
4. Salem will be fired from his job if he……………… job well. (not, do) 
 
 
B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar 
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

 .الإجببت دفتش فً قبهھب،واكتبھب انتً يعُى َفس انجًهت تكوٌ بحٍثالاتٍت  انجًم أكًم
1. People think that the government has prepared a plan to solve unemployment. 
The government…………………………………………………………………………….. . 
2. Does the company offer health insurance? 
Do you know…………………………………………………………………….? 
3. I regret that those poor children don‟t go to school 
I wish ………………………………………………………………………………………. . 
4. I regret that I don‟t have my camera with me now. 
If only…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Question Number Four    (8 point) 
A. Choose the suitable item from those given in brackets to complete the  
following sentences.  

 .الأقواس نیمن ب حیاختر الجواب الصح
1. There are not ...........cars in a village as in a city. 
(as much, as many, as more, more) 
2. Using a Credit Card is more convenient ....... using cash. 
(as, than, like, X) 
3. In "education" the primary stress falls on..........             
 (ed , u , ca , tion) 
4.The ........... difficult question in the exam was number 5. 
(little, less, least, more ) 
5. Could you tell me where ...........revise for exams? 
(I should, should I, if I should, if should I) 
6.Do you know when ............ from China?  
(did Ali arrive, Ali arrived, if did Ali arrive, if Ali arrived) 

 
 
B. Read the following situations and complete the sentences using the word 
in brackets. Write the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

 .الأقُاط ثٕه اىتٓ اىنيمبد  ثبعتعمبه اىجمو َأمموالاتٕخ  اىمُاقف اقشأ
1. We didn‟t swim in the sea because there were many sharks. (might) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2. I didn‟t have courage, so I didn‟t jump. (wish) 
I wish ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
1. Your friend can‟t sleep well at night. (were) 
If I....................................................................................? 
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C. Study the following sentences and answer the question that follows. 
 :یلي الذي السؤال عن أجب ثم التالیة الجمل ادرس

Ali broke the glass, but his mother didn‟t notice. He got it away with. 
Rewrite the following sentences correctly. 
………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Question Number Five (15 points) 
EDITING 4) التحریر points) 
A. Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the 
following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one 
punctuation mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes 
and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

 خطأ) أخطبء أسثعخ عيّ تحتُْ َاىتٓالاتٕخ  الأعطش تحشس أن مىل طيت .تبٔمض اىجُسدان جشٔذح فٓ محشس ثأول تخٕو
 اىصحٕحخ الإجبثبد امتت .َصححٍب الأسثعخ جذالأخطبء .(الإملاء فٓ َخطأٔه اىتشقٕم علامبد قُاعذ،َخطأفٓ َاحذ

 .الإجبثخ دفتش فٓ

In finland, however, students are usually given less as half an hour of homework per night, 
and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other develobed nations. 
Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In addition, most 
students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluantly. 

 
B- GUIDEDWRITING:( 4 points) 
Read the information in the table below, and write two sentences comparing 

and contrasting after school classes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
C. FREE WRITING ( 7 points) الإوشبء اىحش 
In you ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 120 words on 
ONE of the following: 

 اىتبىٕٕه اىمُضُعٕه أحذ فٓ ميمخ 120 تقشٔجب إوشبء مُضُع أمتت
1. Imagine that you have just joined a space school. Write an email to your friend telling him or 
her what it is like to study there. Write about 80 words 
 
2. Write a blog post for your school‟s website. Describe life in a Jordanian secondary school sothat 
they will know what to expect. Write about 200 words. 
 
3. Write a persuasive letter to convince students at your school to study a subject of your choice 
at university. Write between 100 and 120 words. 
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Question Number One 

A 

1. to know everything about your product./ to know who the target market 
2. Most of all, you need to believe in what you‟re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it! 
3. in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze with nerves 

4.changes and practise it again 

5.sales pitch 
6.people 
7.look round the room and make eye contact 

B. Literature spot: 
1. When it flies lower (And silent sank)  
2 And still the singing skylark soared; silent sank and soared to sing 
3. (in gay accord)= in happy agreement, in harmony  
Question Number Two 

A1.seminar 2. diet 3. references 4. interpret 

B1. A business person should be flexible in their work. 2. A firefighter puts out fire. 

C1.Reference 2.Rewarding 3.Successfully 4.academic 

 

Question Number Three    (12 point) 
A1. finds2. was stolen 3. had taken 4. doesn’t do 

B 

1. The government is thought to have prepared a plan to solve unemployment. 
2. Do you know if the company offers health insurance? 
3. I wish those poor children went to school. 
4. If only I had my camera with me now. 

Question Number Four 

A as many than ca least I should Ali arrived 

B 1. If there hadn‟t been many sharks, we might have swum in the sea. 

2. If I had had courage, I could have jumped. 
3. If my parents hadn‟t encouraged me, I couldn‟t have been able to succeed. 

C got away with it. 

  (got away with) به ببنًفعول فصهھب ًٌكٍ يثم كهًبث 3 يٍ تتكوٌ انتً انًشكبت الأفعبل

Question Number Five 

A1.Finland  2. less than 3. developed 4. fluently 

B This diagram shows after school classes There are not as many students studying Science as 
Maths. It also shows that Maths is more popular than Science, but less popular than English and 
students don‟t like doing Music and Art as much as they like doing Maths. 

C 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


